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OHIO CAR KEYED

FOR MUNSEY

Wins Good Score in Wiscon
to Factory

for Repairs

MAKERS COMMEND
FORTHCOMING

Increased Inquiries Insure Rush

f Eatries Toward the

Lest You Forget to Join
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Only six slays xemaix whisk
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By HARRY WARD

promoted by the Whwonsm State Au-
tomobile Association with a creditable

Cincinnati OMo and put hi good
dition for the Munsey Tour which starts
from Philadelphia on August it H n

to th Us eastern automobile
touring event and is confident be will
make a good slowing

The Ohio makers had a team of two
cars In this years Gttdden tour and it
all the big events of the year Theyregard the Mnn y Historic Tour asone of the greatest aut tfeile eventsever planned and fined out an entryblank as soon as It reacHod

es the
Events like the Mnnsey Historic

manufacturers said the Micamanager of the Ohio Motor Car
rand we are mind of the
to put our car in competition

with many popular makes ofbeen entered
There are a number of interestingfeatures in the makeup of this tar Ithas springs in the frontarid rear and full axle isemployed The cylinders are cast inpairs and the

sides A unit power
point suspension is another interesting

of this car The transmission

Rita 1 Certain
The entries for the Munsey Historic

will dose at midnight Friday Au
5 Manufacturers and dealers who

have delayed entering tbdr corn are
flooding Tour Headquarters wick re
quests for details or the Tour and there
rill be a rush of entries bore the
closing hour is reached

a of
historic sad scenic Interest as well as
being most Populous part of tile
Inited States makes it attractive to
manufacturers who wish to demonstratetheir new models They have rat been
slow to take Advantage of the oppor
tunity to enter their machines Jn theTis event and a glance at entry
IM shows that many of the bestmakes of cars are enrolled

la Previous Tests
There is hardly a car hi the lineup

that has not performed creditably In
the various reliability contests that
have been held throughout tile country
during the test three or four months
and they will meet in the Munsey BUs

Automobile Association and with anImpartial Interpretation of them by the
ofneiaht each entrant to awedc a square deal

MRS BESSIE HALEY
DIES IN VIRGINIA-

News of Washington Womans
Sudden Death at Daughters

Home Received
Word reached Washington this morn-

Ing of the death of tats Ttmrlfi B
Haley widow of H Brown Haley at
her
early yesterday morning

Mrs Haley fa oat home is aw this
city had been on a visit to her daugh-
ter since June 1 and was making prepa-
rations to return home when she wa
takes suddenly ill Wednesday Her
death followed two days later Arrange-
ments have been made for funeral
which will take place to Richmond

Mrs Haley was a native of Virginia-
nd spent a great part of her Hfe in thattate She was well known throughout

several counties hi and also
in this city Four daughters and two
sons survive her residing In
Washington are Mrs D Carter
Archie C and Joseph Haley

SISTERS ARE HEIRS

Culloch dated June S 0W defies and

the testators two sinters Miss
Julia McCnltoch and Mrs Georgfe

SOCIAL CLUB PLANNED
Plans are forming for a scent dabamong the members of the drill tttnm of

National Hive No 1 Ladies of theMaccabees of the World who heM
evening The mate purpose of the
franisatoa to to make trips to Ninafalls Atlantic City and other resorts
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OHIO CAR ENTERED IN MUNSEY TOUR I

ROSS HENWOOD AT THE WHEEL
This Car Has Just Finish With Credit a SixDay Contest la Wiscsasim art After Resftiriag WilllB Ready T

Start I the Mnnsey Historic Tour

Cars Included in Entries
for Tour

Ircmlcr
Columbia
a Xautrtvrl

Ucjcal PlHRB-
cIl roeKaeii e

lt Hii c K Kt Great wetter
INtrd Ci e-

rumerc O-

VarrenDctroIt MeiWardDayteBC-
vrblM Saver
Specrer 3911 Randolph Bag
2 Bm h HHBA jca KonCOtl

heats testing tuna

Official cars Include
Pilot Car KMK

Car Selrica

Starters Car Aneric B tcr

Ire Car KMK-
Il fcr ih r i Car

EXCURSIONS
Wasningtonmas a

peake Beach

regular and satisfying Excursionists
may run down to this ideal resort on
Chesapeake bay any hour of the day

derive untold delight and pleasure
The saltwater bathing is a decided

anrasement

ceasive heat of the city
All along UK boardwalk where the

sea breezes blow continuously are
amusements too numerous to mention
The roller coaster the scenic railway
roller skating rink dancing pavilions
orchestra dispenses music shooting gal-
leries and other anti
unmaking diversions abound

Excursionists who bring their
beach where
eaten and enjoyed in the cool summer-
houses Two good hotels also furnish
meals noted for excellence Take

beach
week days M opus Sundays and hell
days v

For those 90 situated that a
outing is bnposeiMe the weekend trips
of the Norfolk Std Washington Steam-
boat Company are especially attractive
A choice of tickets is offered the price
varying with the rime limit elected
though there Is a flatrate ticket for
transportation only Saturday to Mon-
day The first mentioned cover all
steamer expenses and full board at the
Chamberlm Old Point or the Ocean
View Hotel at Ocean View This ar
rameuent not only makes three outings
economical but als o divests the trip of
the perplexities of choosing hotel ac-
commodations The regular saiUng hour
is observed for all these excursions
steamers Seventh street wharf
at p m The uptown ofiOee Is at
7 Fourteenth street

Conditions weather and otherwise are
JN ideal at Chevy Chase Lake that

Is
a genuine pleasure It is degrees
cooler than m town and big

makes a perfect settjnv for the dance
when the Marine bandsmen play Tbe
pavilion is the center of attraction
On these evenings the coccert
are extra numerous and the seats about

stand are invariably filled
The ride out to Chevy Chase Lake is ade
liithtful prelude to a visit to the resort
for trolleys speed along creating re-
freshing breezes during the quits run

A weekend spent at Colonial Beach is
most refreshing Those who wish to
make a short trip can leave here this
afternoon at 230 oclock on the steams
St Johns arriving at Colonial Beach
about 6M or on the steamer Queen
Anne leaving here at C oclock reach-
ing the beach about 1115 p m

Returning one can leave the beach on
the St Johns at midnight tonight or on
either the St Johns or the Queen Anne
tomorrow afternoon reaching lame by
bedtime The St Johns will also leave
here Sunday at 9 a m and will arrive-
at Colonial Beads about 13 p m

A delightful outing for those who have
only a few hours at their disposal can

this afternoon spending about five and
a half hours at the beach and return

ColonnU Beach fat taw in the height
f its midsummer gayety Music danc-

ing fishing and bath
tag make the hours pass only too
quickly

For those so situated that a prolonged
outing is impossible the weekend trips
of Norfolk and Washington Steam-
boat Company are especially attractive
A choice of tickets is offered the price
varying with the time limit elected

there te a flatrate ticket for
transportation Saturday to Mon-
day The coyer all
steamer expenses and full board at the
ChamberUn Old Point or the Ocean
View Hotel at Ocean View This ar-
rangement not only makes these outings

but also divests the trip
of the of choosing hotel ac

The sailing hour
observed for all these excursions

vtas Seventh street wharfTie office is at
73 Fourteenth street
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Fight Kitchen Fire in Which
Negro Cook Is Burn

ed to Death

Privates William C Schwenltferssrv
of No sad B F Denbam of No 7
engine company had completely re-

covered this morning after betas over
come by smoke ngfetms a flee
the kitchen on the second floor
of Mtobael Dalys saloon 131 Seventhstreet northwest

The lire started about 534 oclock-
yesterday afternoon and was causeda gasolene stove The

of Jeremiah Clark the negro
cook caught fire from the flames that
burst forth from the top oC the
He waa burned to death before as-
sistance reached him

By the Unto the firemen arrived theupper pyrt of the building was filled
with tftnoke and

ham were overcome while mount-
ing the stairs with a hose and had to
be carried from the They

taken to the Homeopathic Boa
where It was found neither was

in a serious condition
Mot of the damage was confined to

the second floor although consider
able water leaked through to the bar-
room on the first floor hundred
dollars will cover the loss

ROBBED AS HE SAT
UPON CURBSTONE

Bruce Dockins Goes to Sleep and
Wakes Up Without His

Possessions
Weary and footsore Bruce Dockins-

of SZSfe C street southwest sat down
on the curb at Third and C streets to
rest early today before going to his
home a block away

negro also weary and footsore
came along about the same time and
sat down on the curb near Doektos
Docktas was so tired that be went
sleep and when he woke up an hour
later be discovered that his coat which
he carried over his arm was Jiilsulng
So was the negro Taking a further in-
ventory of his wearing apparent Doc-
k ns found his trousers pockets had
been slit open with a sharp knot and-
a snail amount of change stolen Go
tog down further was

to find that the thief who also
exhibited traits of vandalism had cut
his shoestrings and slashed the leather-

I guess I was lucky he didnt cut
my throat said Dockins when he

his experience at the Fourth
precinct police station

BIG CONVENTIONS-
MAY COME HERE

Commerce Chamber Negotiates

With View to Placing Gather-

ings on Its List

conventions committee of the
Chamber of Commerce is forming a lung
list of possible conventions for Wash-
ington next year This body has com-
menced work on four large ones which
It Hwoes to land within tier two
months These are tl 9 Untied Brother-
hood of Carpenters and Joiners for
W the National Union the Royal Ar
canum and the United National Post
office EmploYes for MU

At a meeting last night of the conven-
tions commirtee it war agreed to invite-
a delegate from the Locomotive Fire-
men and Ewdnemen to come to Wash-
ington and look things over with a
view to accenting the Chambers

that it move Its headquarters-
here

The headquarters of this big organisa
tion is now in Peoria HI and the maga-
zine of the union which has more than
TSMfS subscribers is printed In Icdan-aaong
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wisely directed will cause her to
give to her little ones only the most
wholesome and beneficial remedies
and only when actually needed and
the wellinformed mother uses only
the pleasant and gentle laxative rem

of Figs and Elixir of
Sean when a laxative is required-
as it s wholly free from all

substances To get its ben-
eficial effects buy the genu
i e manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co

A

edySyrup

objec-
tionable

¬

¬

Son Born to Granddaughter-
of Noted French

Actress

IX3KDOK 3 r a Bernmuwt
die actress became 9 great
grandmother whea Mrs Groas iirhtTt of
Mme Bondrndrs son Mamfee gav
birth to a son

Her only child to a son Maurice
whose daughter married Leo Gross

Psfvlar Excursion Baitimerc Ofcj
R R July Slat Leave Union Station815 a m to Harpers andMartinsburg fl35 to Berkley Springs
special train same
Splendid opportunity for a delightful
outing

BERNHARDT BECOMES

GREATGRAND MOTH ER

July

ill sixtysix yeas old
and doe to In America soon

k

and 3Yot to return by
retulDlr

cheapAdvt

Mum Bernhardt
i appear
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Corners of Nation Send
Delegates to Milwaukee

Gathering

WILWAUKEE Wto July a H
waukee is today the ii eca of o
thousands of the most iomne i old
ana of the United States

From the four corners of the coun-
try the representatives of the Knights
of Pythias are gathering for tl e bi-

ennial convention of the supfjgse ledge

uniform rank
For mote than a year the local corn

composed of
active knights in this JsartsdictV has
beep umpsrhig for the advent of the
mighty hosts that will sojsorn in this
city and suburbs during the next six
days and even thus early the hundreds
of strangers are wOling to admit that
the committees work has been well
done

The decorations in honor of the con-

clave are superb On every hand over
doors sad windows spanning the streets
or floating front tall stags are to be
seen the helmeted knight and other em-
blematic designs with a plentiful pro-
fusion of stars and stripes The city
hall iud other public buildings the
hotels and large business houses and
irany private residences are handsome-
ly adorned Especially elaborate are
the decorations of the Auditorium
which will be the scene of many of the
chief social festivities in connection
with the convention

The arrival and registration of the
visitors and the completion of the final

tomorrow The chief official act
kin Monday will be the formal dedica-
tion of Camp Henry Parish Brown a
city of nearly 340 tents which will

many of the visiting mem-
bers of the uniform rank The camp is

located on a beautiful level stretch In
the northwestern part of the city

The feature program
will be the grand military parade m
which about Mot uniformed knights
win participate marcblnr through the

streets of the city to the music
I of a score of bands past
stand where the

I and his staff and the members of the
I Supreme Lodge will be stationed to

view the mspirins spectacle
1 of the subordinate lodges

I the same course taken by the
military parade A long list of prizes

I for the competitive drills which will

PYTHIANS ARRIVE

FOR CONVENTION
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Homes For Sale Lots
Within the of Columbia in

Wisconsin Avenue ParkO-
ne Car Fare 30 Minutes to Treasury

Great Activityi-
s shown in this attractive subdivision The

macadamizing Wisconsin avenue upon which this property
fronts the District is at work installing city sewer and water in
more of the streets City gas has already been installed

The Ownersha-
ve engaged a stern shovel which is at work grating the streets
in this growing subdivision Cement sidewalks are being laid
shade trees to be set out We now have a

City Suburb
in which you may buy a lot as an investment or a home with
every convenience on easy terms and low price Send for plats
and price list

See For YourselfT-
ake F street errs to Georgetown get free transfer to West

Chevy Chase or Rockville line get off at Fessenden street Resi-
dent agents on the ground Saturday afternoon Sundays and hol-
idays

702 11th Street N W
Look for the Red Arrow Sign

Knocks at your door every
evening in the year tkrcmgh

the Business Opportunity
column in the

Times Want
Ads

District

District Governmenti-
s

H F Mandler Co Inc
II

1

Opportunity

t
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GOING

TO CIVIL

Insurance Compan-

ies to Protest Payment
Claiming Suitfae-

CHICAGO July M Ttu manner of
death of Ira 6 Rawn left open by

verdict of the coronersJury probably will be definitely
in tAe civil courts

Attorney Willlm Burry acting for
has served on the

dozen life and accident Insurance
companies in which tbe late Moaon

was Insured that be would
demand the full face value of thepolicies with all accumulations Thetotal amount between f14 99 and

case of the aceMcct
which Raw carriedInsurance thrre probablywill be a refusal to pay under the

In-case of suicide Transcripts of thetestimony taken coroners inquest have been sent to the attorneyof all companies-
G of the MarylandCasualty Company a of therepresenting all of the accident that the Rawnclaims would be Sled Be could notsay what the companies would dowhen their attorneys had reviewed thetestimony

feted the family
ibiiity

FUNERAL TOMORROW
FOR MISS McGOLRICK

jj Sn for years a
Ninth street north

Miss died suddenly

to be as wen asusual yesterday and her sudden death
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NO PAPERS HI
IN CASE

Italian Extradition Process
May Not Be Carried to

Static Departeeafc

TIle Mate Department has lecsiwd no
papers from the Italian imniiiawiii re

the extradition of Porter Chari
ton who filled ms wife at Lake Como-

It ta stated upon tie best authority
the t the department does not expect to
take any action or to be consulted until
altos the extradition eommisskmer at
Jersey City pssses upon the etaIt is believed here that the papers
were sent by the government at Home
to the halters consul in New Tit and
that he win take the mattes up for
mclly with the United hate Commis-
sioner in the ulstriet

If the extradition papers were sent
to the State Department it is as-
serted they simply would be forward-
ed to the commissions sad the ease
would not cum back to the depart-
ment unless referred formally by the
commissioner-

The whether the TTnftea
States will surrender the
American to the Italian authorities
probably will not be decided for some

abcording to tbe expectation of
the department officials

LOSES DIAMOND PIN
ON SLEEPING CAR

C Clubb a guest of Dr Howard
Hrane of UM Nineteenth street has

to the Washington police thf
loss of a VS diamond horseshoe pin

Mr Clubb said he believed the pin
which is set with twelve small

was lot on a car whi
he was en route from NeW York to this
dty
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142 BRYANT ST NW
Price 4350T-

he list sixroom home that can be bought tot tstes-
McMam Put McMiJJki is a nort of the nattrfmF-
Bti irjn Plant Park 001 of at fe Soldiers HOOK dot
makes a full sweep of park in front of tins home of over
SOO acres

The day is not far off tint you wffl wiffingiy pay a big
profit for one of these homes Make that profit yourself
gait at the same time enjoy the contorts of this home aad

system of saving found in the terms offered

300 Cash 35 Monthly
Including AH Interest and Principal-

To inspect take North Capitol street cars to comer of
Bryant street and walk one and onehalf squares west Tate
note of the handsome homes that face this beautiful p rk
There is a reason

Shannon LuchsS-
ales Rents and Loans

713 Fourteenth St
Look For Our Green and Vhite Sign

CAUTION
When coming to

my office always be
sure you are in
right Remem-
ber name CDr

and the
number mat th
street

This is the place of pleasant dentistry Even the atmos-
phere is comfortably cool here electrically cooled

Pain ceases as soon as my expert treatment begins even the
most severe cases yield readily

Consultation Free Easy Terms
Gold Crowns

Bridge Work

rings in Gold
Silver Platinum
and Porcelain
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PAINLESS DENTIST
47m429 Seventh Street N w-

La st aall Most Thoroughly Equipped la
Be Made By Telephone

Ve keep until S p for the aCtlRmetlatJen thesecannot come during the day Sunday hr 18 to
BALTIMORE OFFICE 36 West Lexington Street
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